Introduction
The Hawaiian Islands comprise the most isolated, serially-formed linear archipelago in the World, being 3,200 km from the nearest major landmass (Carson & Clague 1995) , providing an ideal situation in which to study evolution of character-based and behavioral traits. Their isolation has resulted in a disharmonic flora and fauna founded by at most 350-400 colonizing insect taxa (Howarth & Mull 1992) , 270-280 flowering plants (Wagner, et al. 1990) , and 161 native species of ferns, providing a maximum number of possible fern colonization events (Palmer 2003) . With less than 841 extra Hawaiian colonization events accounting for all of the present insects and vascular plants, most of the biota on a newly emergent island is derived from adjacent islands (Roderick & Gillespie 1998) . Newly subaerial islands provide a release for the organisms that colonize them, potentially leading to rapid diversification of form and habit. (Givnish, et al. 1996; Givnish, et al. 2000; Givnish, et al. 2004; Rock 1919) (Ford 1958; Sharp & Scott 1908) and an estimated 40+ undescribed endemic species, historically believed to have resulted from two or three colonization events. The Hawaiian endemic sap beetles exhibit a high level of island endemism, with 170 of 176 species restricted to single islands, and many species endemic to a particular volcano or ridge.
The first specimen of Hawaiian Nitidulidae described was Prosopeus subaeneus Murray (1864). The description was based on a single specimen erroneously believed to have been collected in Caffraria (Cape of Good Hope, South Africa). Examination of the type specimen has revealed the true locality to be the Kilauea region of Hawaii Island (Ewing 2004) . The earliest extensive collections of native sap beetles in Hawaii were made by two Englishmen, the Reverend Thomas Blackburn and Dr. R. C. L. Perkins, in the late 19th and early 20th centuries (Liebherr & Polhemus 1997; Manning 1986 ). The species collected by Blackburn were initially described in a series of papers (Blackburn & Sharp 1885; Sharp 1878; Sharp 1879; Sharp 1881) and completely revised in the Fauna Hawaiiensis using Perkins' more extensive collections (Sharp & Scott 1908) .
The origin of the Hawaiian endemic nitidulids has remained obscure. David Sharp (1878) originally proposed two introductions based on the initial Blackburn specimens from the Indo-Malayan and AustroMalayan subregions. He placed them in two genera, Gonioryctus (endemic) and Brachypeplus (cosmopolitan) (Sharp 1878). He stated that Gonioryctus, under Murray's (1864) scheme of classification, would need to be placed near Brachypeplus and Campsopyga (the latter a monotypic South American genus), though he believed this to be in error and Gonioryctus to be most closely related to Epuraea. The remaining endemic species were placed in Brachypeplus, which is distributed worldwide but is most diverse in the southern hemisphere. The Fauna Hawaiiensis contained descriptions for 134 endemic species placed in 13 genera. Gonioryctus was retained and three additional genera were proposed for distinctive groups of Gonioryctus species. The species originally placed in Brachypeplus were placed into seven new endemic genera and two new monotypic genera, based on new collections, were described. Eleven of the 13 genera, Goniothorax, Gonio-
